
TIME

All trains daily
excpc its otherwise noted.

Train No. KOltEST CITY

27 Kor Council II luff.-- ,
IOuLs and St. Joseph.

For Lincoln, Denver, Colorado and Pacific
Coast from Kansas City and St. Joseph.

For Lincoln, Denver, Colorado and Pacific
Coast from Kansas City and St. Josoph.

For Council Muffs. Omaha. St. Paul and
Minneapolis from Kansas City and St. Jo-
seph.

ForTarkioand Nodaway Valley branches
from St. Joseph.

For Council Muffs. Omaha, St. Paul and
Minneapolis from St. Louis. Kaunas Oity
and St. Joseph.

Way freight north IkjuikI

For St. Joseph from Villisca and Nodaway
and Tarkio Valley branches. .

To St. Joseph and Kansas City from St.
Paul. Minneapolis, Omaha arid Council
Muffs.

To St. Joseph and Kansas ity from St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha and Council
Muff.

15

121

A 43

A 9!

A46

22

20

26 To St. Jom-an- ;ih and St.
Counc Muff.

a:j2 Way freight aotiLli iKiund.

To St. Joseph, Kans.iK City and St. Louis
from Southern Nebraska, lien ver, Colorado
and Pacific Co.xst.

IJentons

TABLE

No. 2. Consists of 100 acree, "24 miles east of Oregon on the Richville road,
has a splendid brick house of eiht or ten
cisterns, ono well with wind mill, fenced
kinds of fruit, quarter of a milo to school
$8o per acre will buy it.

No. 4. GO acres, 3J- miles north of
threfl rooms, small barn 11x23, one cistern,

No. 5 la a farm of 37 J acres, about
dwelling, barn, all under fence, quite au orchard, price $1,300.

No G. A good residence with other out buildings, including nine lots in For-
est Ciy; cistern, plenty of fruit, all for $1,400.

No. 7. A (rood frame residence with cistern and out buildings, situated on
Jo s G and 7, block 15, Forest City, also
and has good barn and is dirt cheap at $2,000.

No 8. A splendid residence in Oregon with arch cave, plenty of out build-
ings, two lots, oue of which is in grapes, price $1,500.

No. 9. I have other town property a3 well as farms not advertised, and it will
pay you to see me if in need of either town or country property, as I can usually
get better prices on it than the buyer. I
money to loan, both home and eastern. Now is the time to arrange for your loans,
while money is comparatively easy. It will pay you to watch Benton's Corner for
a while Yours for business,

No. 10. Consists of 6G acres with 35 in cultivation: 4 acres of meadow, about
27 ac--s of timber, all under fence, good
60 peach trees, pear, cherry, plumb, apricot, grape vines, raspberries; splendid
frame house with three rooms, small barn, hen and smoke house, 24 miles south-
east of Oregon and about 24 to Curzon, railroad station. A splendid little home.
Call or write for price.

No. 11. 40 acrns just north of Forest City, about GO apple trees, quite a peach
orchard, 38 acres in cultivation, all uuder fence, good stock well. Price, 840.

No. 12. 89 acres, 4 miles northeast of Forest City and the same distance
crthwe't of Oreiron; two fram dwellings, barn, three wells; nearly all fenced'
with hog and barbed wire; hog, chicken' and cow shed. Price, $70 per acre.

No. 13. 40 acres, about all in cultivation, all under barbed and wire netting
fence; one good well and usually running water; 10 acres of apple trees besides
peach, pear and cherry tree3, about 50 grape vines; frame house with three rooms,
barn fo- - four horses, chicken house and cave. Abou 4 miles from Nodaway and
5 miles from Forbes.

No. 14. 57 acres adjoining Oregon on the northwest; good brick house, frame
"barn; 450 or 500' apple trees, pear, cherry and plumb trees. Some timber pasture;
good cistern besides running water in pasture the year around. It belongs to a
wid )W woman and will be sold cheap.

R. C. BENTON, Oregon, Mo.

J ime3 Vaughn has sold his 30 acre
home place near town to Wok Patterson
for 13,400.

Willis Sipes, who has beeu farming
on he Sterl Stephenson farm the past
year, has moved to the Eckley place
near Curzon.

Th R. T. Davis mill plant at St.
Joseph, was sold Saturday last under
receiver's sale for $10,000 to Lawrence,
Kansas parties. It whs invoiced at a

valuation of $S0,0u0

Th-r- e will bs an oyster supper at
the Wh'te school house Friday night,
Feb 19th, for the benefit of the library.
Games and other amusements will keep
all busy. Fuu for old and young. All
cordially invited to attend.

Buy homo productions aud thereby
increase the value of your own property
and that of your neighbors. If you
want to do thip direct, buy Fillmore and
For st City flour there's none better.
Sold by Geo F. Seen an

Frances E. Willard memorial ser-

vice, will be helii at the Evaogelical
church next Wednesday evening, Feb.
17. Thank offoring for missionary tem
perance fund. It ik honed that all the

!pastors will be present and add a few
words of tribute.

Wi'hout a peer. That is the best
criticism that can Ijh made of Katharine
Ridgeway. Ono could write eolumes
on hr work and thn not say too much
in pai-- e of hor. Suffice it to say once
a:ait., that she stauds unuisputedly
without a r - Republican, Fiudlay,
Oju.

-- Miss Sarah fes Young died at her j

home in Cornuig, Jan. 2S, 19J4, aged uO

years. She ;uh the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Young, who are among
the earlv settlers of our countv. The
deceased was born in thii? county in
December, 185:!, and for a number of
ve irs had beeu a ureat sutTenr. Her
aged father and mother, two brothers
anJ three sisters, survive.

Walter Weaver, who several years
ago, cl .rked for O. & C T. Graves at
Maitland, died nt Excelsior Springs,
Mo, Jan. 30, 1904. He went to St. Jo-

seph and went on the road for the Rich
ardson Byrne Dry Goods Company.;
His . ealth completely failed him, and
for the pasfc three or four years he had
been quite an invalid. He was highly
esteemed by all who knew him. He
wee s brother of Mrs. C T. Graves, of
MaiibmL

Daily
Except
Sunday

TJCAIN SEUVICK. Depart

and Omaha from St.. 8:05 a m

!:13 p m

I :i0 p m

p ni

3:15 p m

1 :30 a m

'J:3.S a m

1:3S a m

2:55 a m

p :n

Loui fiom Otuha p m

.t:t5 j m

(:) p. in

Corner.
roomH, two barns, corn crib, shds, two

into four fields, plenty of orchard of all
and church, in a fine neighborhood and

Forest City, all under fencp, dwelling of
plenty oi fruit, price frj.txX).
seven miles southeast of Oregon, has

block 44 and all of block 24, except lots 1,2

have any amount of the cheapest kind of

cistern and stock well, 100 apple treesr

J. L. Elder has moved to town and
occupies the Thomas Hayes property in
the northwestern part of the city.

The C. E. of the Christian church
is preparing a "living picture" enter-

tainment for Feb. 22d. It is entitled
the "Procession of the Centuries."

The Woman's Union will hold its
next meeting in the club room?, Satur-
day evening Feb, 13, 1904, instead of
Tuesday evening as previously announc-
ed. Roll call. Oliver Wendall Holmes

Judge Joseph Wise was here last
week, and made his settlement with the
county court as commissioner of the Lin
coin township road district. While
here he gave us a call which we
greatly enjoyed.

Miss Nellie Brewster (with the Bos-tonian-

season of 1901) sang the part of
Lady Vivian. She rendered the score
beautifully, and the "Mistletoe Bough''
with the chorus in the last act, was ex-

ceptionally well done and won her a
recall. Meadville, Pa., Morning Star.
At the M. E church Feb. 15th.

Mrs. W. T Hiatt has been quite
poorly th past ten days. She was 72
yours of age Feb. 1--t, and usually en- -

joys good health. Her mother, aged 9o
years, is yet living, making her home
with a ton iu Pratt county, Kansas.
Despite her age the old iady is quite
strong mentally and physically,

Public Sale!
1 will sell at my premises, about 34

miles southwest of Forbes, on

Wednesday. February 17, 1904,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the follow- -

ing described property, t:

Two mares about nine years old, weigh
1400 or 1501) pounds, in foal by Jack and
Horse; 7 head of cattle as follows: I

Hereford Cow 7 ears old, giving milk
and be fresh again in May; 1

cow giving milk, be fjesh in Mav: 1

four year oid with calf by her side: 1

two year old hei:er, will be fresh in
March; 1 yearling heifer; 3 bull calves:
about 100 head of hogs, 30 of which are
brood sows bred to farrow in May; 25
barrows will average about 20U pounds:
about 45 head of fall pigs; farm machin-
ery; 1 McCormick binder; 1 wheat drill
and other articles too numerous to men
tion.

Terms: All sums under $10, cash in
hand; over that amount a credit of 10
months will be given on approved note
bearing 3 per cent interest from date.

WILLIAM C HARGIS.
R. C. Benton, Auctioneer,
Geo. Lehmer, Clerk.

The W C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ora HuntThursday af-

ternoon, Feb. 18, at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Rebecca Herrin died at the

home of Mrs. Devorrs, in Forbes, on
Monday. February 8, 1904, at the age of
92 years. Obituary next week.

-- Read Block's "ad." Take the first
train for St. Joseph. Block's Fifth and
Felix streets, are having the greatest
clearance sale in their history. They
offer their winter stock of suits, over
coat and pants for one third off the reg
ular price.

We mentioned last week briefly, the
destruction of the W. G. Andes resi-
dence in Liberty township, on Feb. 1st
Ine Mound City News last week, gave
the following particulars: "The fire
started in the upper part of the build
ing and was caused by a defective flue.
Most of the contents of the lower rooms,
except the kitchen were saved. A
smoke house which was but about
twelve feet from the dwelling was saved
by the neighbors who literally covered
it with snow. Mr. Andes carried but
SGOO insurance on the house and $100 on
contents. The risk was carried by the
Farmer's Mutnal Insurance Company."

Resolutions of Bespect.
Whereae, For thirty years our beloved

sister, Lucy Kaucher, has been with us
in society fellowship, and for twenty
five years has acted as treasurer for the
Woman's Union; her presence alwavs
being of that character that uplifts and
makes better, therefore, be it

Resolved, Since God, in His infinite
wisdom has s-- en fit to call from our
midst our beloved sister, to a home eter-
nal, since by her dentil the Woman's
Uuion loses a true and loyal member.
Therefore be it

Rkbolved, That we shall miss her
words of encouragement and cheer, but
we rejoice that her sidferiiiL's are over
and that we may meet again. To the
loved ones, relatives aud friends and all
those who have known her, we, as a
society, extend our sympathy.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread on our minutes, conies
sent to the family of the deceased and
pu Wished in the Holt Countv Seoti
nel. The Woman's Tlx ion.

Bv Committee.

The following resolutions were adopt
ed by tbe Woman's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church, Feb. 10th,
on the death of Mrs Lucy Kaucher:

Whereas, In the Providnnce of God.
He has removed from us our beloved
and and faithful sister.

Resolved; That we deenlv mourn the
denth of one whose life among us was
so beautiful and helpful and active in
eyery good work.

Resolved, That we feel the loss keen
ly of Mrs. Knacher, as a woman of rare
gifts and graces, of deep devotion and
consecration, an untiring and zealous
worker for the advancement of Christ's
Kingdom.

Resolved, That her noble Ufe should
be to us an inspiration, and an incen-
tive to greater and purer service for the
Master: her true Christian character is
the rich legacy, she has left her be
leaved family and many friends -r- ecords
of swept and sacred fellowship and min-
istry, that has made manv a life bright
er and better.

Resolved, That we extend to her
family and relatives our sincere aud
tender sympathy, and commend them
to the God of h!1 consolation.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
recorded in the minutes of our society,
copies sent to the bereaved family, and
printed in The Sentinel.

Mrs. McFabland,
Mrs. E. C. Cummins, f Com'

Richville.
There will be preaching at the

Bahler Bros., hall next Sunday, morn
ing and evening, Feb. 14th. by Rev.
Robert E. Killin, of Fillmore.

We are sorry to learn of the death
of the wife of Albert Mclntyre. of St.
Joseph, which occurred Feb. 8th, 1904.
A. S. Mclntyre. Miss Rita and Marzell
were in attendance at the funeral, which
took place Feb. 10! h.

The people of Richville will give a
Lincoln and Valentine supper at Bahler
Bros., hall, Saturday nk'ht. Feb. 13th.
1904. A short address will be delivered
in honor ot Lnncoln s birthday. The
supper will consist of everything that
Lincoln liked, and that we people of this
century like, too. The proceeds will be
used for purchasing an organ for the
Sunday school. All come who wish to
have a good time and heln in this irood
work. No. 2

The Market.
Special to The Holt Cocni y Sentinel

Kansas Citv. Mo.. Feb. 10, 1901.
The cattle market last wek

closed Saturday 10 to 25 cents higher
than close of previous week. Most of
the gain was on cows and butcher stutT.
and least on stackers and feeders.
Prices advanced Monday 10 to 15 cents,
but part of this was taken oil" yesterday
and the bal mre of it will disappear to
day, leaving the market about like that
of the emsp of last week. The situation
has im; rovt-- greatly, however, as .j,0G0
head have bv;j disposed of in three
days this weK, against 22,000 ?ame das
last week, and the net result is a steady
market Best steers, 85 15: medium
grades. 6i.'0 to Bulls and veal
calves have sold stronjr every day.

Ho remained practically steady a 1

of hist week. War news inliut'uced
prices favorably this week, and sensa-
tional advaece in provisions was mildly
shared in by live hoi;s. Market is 10 to
20 cents higher today, and a top of $5.25
was easily reached early in the day.
Bulk of sales, 5.00 to 515, and good
heavy hogs bring better than $5.10.

Sheep prices have shown little
strength lately, and a loss of 10 to 25
cents was noted last week. They have
improved this week some, and although

the run is 14,000 for three days, against
13.000 same days last week, prices are a
little higher on the good grades. West-
ern fed lambs bring up to 5.70, year-
lings soid at 85 00 yesterday, ewes at
$4 00, and wethers up to $4 35, native
wethers at 81 50.

Thos. Tyson, of Mound City, a promi-
nent land owner of Holt county, was
here looking over the market last week.

Jno M. Hazelton,
Live Stock Correspondent.

Stand up for Holt County.
Help a deserving young man. The

St. Joseph Gazette contest for the most
popular teacher will close next Monday,
February 16th. Wednesday of this
week Mr. Edward E. Kite who lives near
Craig, stood at the head of the list. If
he wins it will mean free transportation,
board, tuition at Harvard university for
the summer term.

A subscription for the Daily St. Jo-

seph Gazette including Sunday, which
costs $3.50 vi ill mean 850 votes for him.
Every teacher in Holt county is urged j

to take an interest in this matter and I

send in subscriptions in his behalf. All '

public spirited citizens in this county!
are urged to help in this matter. In j

sending the subscriptions to the paper, j

be sure to etate that you desire your'
votes to be counted for E E. Kite. I

Mr. Kite is one of the leading teach- - j

ors in the county. He is a self made'
young man, and is highly deserving in
every respect. If you are already a sub-- 1

scriber for the paper and your time has
not yet expired, you cuu have your time
extended one year from the time it does
expire.

Let everybody in Holt county take an
interest in the matter and see that the
Holt county teacher, Edward E. Kite,
wins the first prize in the contest.

A. R. Cobukn,
County School Commissioner.

Monarch,
The present cold weather willjntake

plenty of ice, and the drug store men at
Nodaway Station are taking advantage
of it.

Mr. Frank Crystal, of near Wathe
na, Ka.r visited Holt county and found
out that his uncle, Cal. Blair, died at
the county house here.

Mr. Rast Marsh, after a short visit
to Western Kansas and Colorado and
Southern Nebraska, is visiting his kin
near the Monarch school house.

Mrs. f. N. Garner visited Mrs. S. D.
Boyd Monday, and Mrs. Garner carries
sunshine and a halo of gladness and
goodness-enoug- in her heart to visit the
afflicted and distressed.

There is almost any kind of enter--

taiment uo' oe touna near Monarch at
any time. A splendid oyster supper and
musicale was had near Monarch recent-
ly; only the elite was invited.

The measles has been going the
rounds of this community and seems to
be in a severe form. There is some kind
of rash that follows the measles. Sev-
eral little ones had it. Mr. Gren, an
old man, is having rather a hard time
with the disease. They had to call Dr.
Simmons, and he is getting along nicely.
J. H. Smith's three little ones have just
recovered.

Ohkan.

Match Hunt.
Down in Culp neighborhood, they

have a frisky set of young bloods, who
jumped out and cracked their heels to
gether and challenged the poor old crip
pled up men to a match hunt. These
old ducks had the same old chin on
their shoulders, that the had at the
box supper, so they took the boys up
With John Able as captain of the foxy
old boys, Frank Rush captain of the
youug bloods, they went at it on the 3d
of Februarv.

Some did well and some did better.
John Stepensou might have done better
if he had uot wasted so much time run
ning to see if his side had brought in
any points, but he finally got down to
business, and the lat ever seen of him
he was running across Judge Huiatt's
farm after a cow.

Riley Huiatt's dogs followed Lounie
Stephenson and Frank Rush, so Riley
and Will Sparks followed them, and to
good advantage, for at one o'clock, Riley
came in pushing a wheel barrow pile.i
full of rabbits. George Greiner 'lugged
in nine rabbits he had carried' four or
five hours, and said he was not a I it
tired. Grant Howard came loaded with
name. Grant is a good fellow but he is
noisy, and talked so much he don't give
an bod else a chance.

All came in on time except John
Stephenson. The jame when counted
amounted to 105 rabbits nnd two owls.
The hunters started for home to return
at 7 o'clock, the married men with their
families and the buys with their best
pir s to do justice to the oyster supper so
generously provided by the boys at the
home of John Sttphenson Will Sparks
was hearu to make the remark that he
came in from the hunt fuii of jjlory and
expected to return home full of oysters.

The men on the hunt were: John
Abele, John Stephenson, Riley Huiatt.
Will Sparks, Gtorge Greiner, Alf. Ford,
T. O. Kreek. The boys were: Frank
Rush, Erie Bond, Lee Springer, George
Foster, Lonnie Stephenson, Will
Sprecklemeir and Grant Howard.

The boys are all right, but won't do.
G.G.

.Novel StiKKeNtioa.
The earl of Meath, a somewhat en-

thusiastic British humanitarian, hag
suggested to the London school author-
ities that children of the elementary
grades be taken from the city and
brought up in model country villages,
the parents to pay omy the bare cost of
food, the county council footing other
expenses. He urges that in this way
children of the very poor would have an
otherwise unobtainable chance to grow
up strong, healthy and good citizens.
In addition, many of them would prob-
ably stay in the country, thereby help-
ing to repopulate the rural districts.

Told Her Arc.
Usually only cruel necessity would

opmpel an unmarried woman to ac-
knowledge herself over 30 in the face
of a large public meeting. But Miss Vida

.Goldstein, a female candidate for the
commonwealth senate In Victoria, did
not shrink from the ordeal, for 30 is the
minimum statutory age for an Aus-
tralian senator. In the opening speech
of her campaign, delivered in Portland,
her birthplace, she contradicted the re-
port that she was only 25. and boldly
proclaimed herself 32.

Spfakem of Contcrenn.
There have been 33 speakers of the

national house of representatives.
Eleven of them became United States
senators and one of them, James K. Polk,
of Tennessee, president of the United
States. The position has been filled by
only one merchant, one physician, one
preacher, three editors, while 24 of them
have been lawyers.

In Spanish Theater.
Theaters in Spain have no pro-

grammes. A bill in the lobby some-
times gives the cast, but most of th
actors remain unknown by name. The
curtain is devoted to advertisements,
and in Madrid theater advertising
cards are affixed with the numbers on
the back of eajdi seat.

IIIm Snrtr"tIon.
"Beg pardon." said the large, fat gen-

tleman to the awkward woman he was
dancing with at the party, "but if you
would be so good as to step up on my
feet and stand there I would be glad to
carry you around the hall, and it would
be much easier for both of us." Chi-
cago Tuibune.

Ah Arabian Cantom.
When an Arabian woman does not

wish her husband to enter her apart-
ments she puts her slippers outside the
door. This is such an ancient and in-

violable law, albeit an unwritten one,
that he would be a bold man who would
transgress it

The Child's AdvHtiK
"Pa," said little Tommy, getting a

bright idea, "I can do something you
can't"

"What;" demanded Pa.
"Grow!" replied the youngster.

Catholic Standard and Times.

Sea Water for Street.
The use of sea water for flushing

streets and sewers in English towns has
been abandoned because the salt dust
damaged the goods of merchants, the
paint on carriages and corroded plumb-
ing.

Favorite nook.
Our favorites are few; since only what

rises from the heart reaches it, being
caught and carried on the tongues of
men wheresoever love and letters jour-
ney. Alcott

o Thought on Either Side.
Many books require no thought from

those who read them, and for a simple
reason they made no such demand
upon those who wrote them. Colton

j

Prise IInMlmnd.
The editor of a weekly newspaper in j

Australia offers himself as a prize to
the woman who writes the best essay j

on the duties of a wife.

Sraartnens and HoneMly.
Nearly all of us would rather be call-

ed

;

smart than honest, which shows
how much we expect the world to take
for granted. Puck.

Turkish Debtors.
To seize a man's residence for debt

is unlawful in Turkey, and sufficient
land to support him is also exempt
from seizure.

Feminine Arenraent.
After arguing with a man for half

an hour a- - woman invariably says:
"Now, why can't you be sensible?"

Race I Growins: Taller.
It is calculated that the men and

women of to-d- are nearly two inches ;

Lalier than their ancestors.

Economical.
The Xerst electrical lamp consumes

but half as much energy as the ordinary
incandescent lamp.

Vanity.
Vansiv makes us do more things

isainst inclination than reason.-
Rochefaucauld..

When L.ife I No Grind.
No man thinks of his life as a ;rind

who has any grist worth grinding.-cag- o Chi-

Tribune.

Tliere AVonlil He o I'eace.
Let every man fight as he talks and

there will be no occasion for another
census.

Government.
The quality of government, as of any

other product, depends upon the de-

mand.
I

The Mind.
The mind of a man Is a fortune that

with the spending thereof grows tit
greater.

Live Pooltry Wanted
Delivered to Teare Bros. Forest Citr

Mo.

w eciiiesciay Keb. 17,1904.
5T

oung Cocks " Jig
Goblers q
Ducks 8Geese -

4. "", 'viu ruuseiers, per dozen $3 (

Remember the date and place of de-
livery.

CRAWS TO BE EMPTY.
Swift and Company.

Per WM. McKEE.

Moore"Oreet
Groceries and Qoeensware,

Oregon, Mo.

We have on hand

Pure
Buckwheat

Flour,
Maple Syrup

and Kraut.
Everything in

Canned Croods.
Try a can of

Oregon Pumpkin.
We guarantee it as good as be-

fore being canned. Only

10 cents per can.

Cigars, Tobaccos.
We keep a good stock of Forest

City and Fillmore Flours

HOME FLOUR. If you

won't use borne

flour, get the best
that is shipped in. If you

do, you will use our Fancy

Peacock Flour.
None better.

Barrel Salt, Candies,
Mill Feed
at mill prices,

Qaieensware
and Glassware.

SPECIAL PRICES on left-ov- er

HOLIDAY CHINA.
Chase & Sanborn's

and Schotten's

Fine Coffees and Teas.
We want your trade.

Moore Kreek

Oregon, Mo.

hones, Farmers 42,

City 7.

Poultry Wanted!

BY

L. C. SHUMATE,
FOREST CITY, MO.

Monday, February 15, 1904.


